Sericulture Activities in Orissa
Sericulture Activities

- **Tasar** - Traditional
- **Mulberry** - Non-Traditional
- **Eri** - Traditional
- **Muga** - Experimental
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Tasar Sector

- Mayurbhanj
- Balasore
- Keonjhar
- Sundergarh
- Sambalpur
- Deogarh
- Angul
- Dhenkanal
- Jajpur
- Sonepur
- Boudh
- Nowrangpur
- Nuapada
- Kalahandi

Mulberry Sector

- Mayurbhanj
- Keonjhar
- Sambalpur
- Deogarh
- Sonepur
- Nayagarh
- Khurda
- Gajapati
- Kondhamal
- Rayagada
- Koraput
- Kalahandi

Eri Sector

- Keonjhar
- Sundergarh
- Sambalpur
- Angul
- Kendrapada
- Jagatsingpur
- Cuttack
- Khurda
- Nayagarh
- Koraput
- Kondhamal
- Kalahandi
Present Activities

- Orissa has rich traditional heritage of tasar culture.
- The State has demand of 500MT of Raw Silk annually for handloom sector with the 10000 silk handlooms
- Present production in the State is about 85 MT
- Thus the demand-supply gap is wide and emphasis is being given to strengthen the sector through ongoing State Plan scheme, C D P of Central Silk Board, RKVY, MNREGS, BK ‘O’GY etc.
• Micro project for development of bivoltine mulberry sericulture in Gajapati district is under implementation to boost quality BV silk production inside the State.

• About 50,000 members mostly from SC/ST communities are enrolled under Cooperative fold to earn their livelihood through sericulture.

• SERIFED an apex coop. organization looks after of marketing of all varieties of silk cocoons through its affiliated primary coop. societies (TRCS, MRCS & ERCS)
**TASAR PRODUCTION CYCLE**

1. **Matured Tasar Silk Worm**
2. **Arjun/Asan – Food Plant**
3. **Disease free layings/ Eggs**
4. **Tasar cocoon Harvesting**
5. **Tasar cocoon processing**
6. **Marketing of Tasar cocoon**
7. **Tasar cocoon Reeling**
8. **Tasar silk yarn & fabric**
Late age Rearing → Cocooning → Harvesting & Marketing

Mulberry Plant → Silkworm Eggs → Chawki Rearing

Reeling → Mulberry Silk Yarn → Silk Fabrics

MULBERRY PRODUCTION CYCLE